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straight for the
open draw!

Without swerving an instant her purpose; without shrinking single al-

ternative, and still to make good endeavor, Helen headed Rocket
open draw. His feet She gave the horse head. The

wiry beast what yawned below. heard mistress quick word. feet touched
brink abutment the horse coiled like spring, an instant quivered.

sharp of command her stirrups; launching himself and
like an far hunter sprang Helen, into river.

There great and parted waters heads

Beginning TODAY you can see

HELEN HOLME
The Fearless Film Star the Great Film Novel
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TODAY marks the start of the most spectacular motion picture production

--"The Girl Game." For genuine thrills, for costly effects, sensational
twrprues, this tremendous positively eclipses ever offered. "The Game" is a story of

railroad and finance, love adventure. It from thepen of Frank H. Spearman, noted of "Whispering Smith
of Mountain," etc. Into "The And The Game" Mr. has woven the threads of destiny in a new

snd interesting He the trickery of Wall the "inside " of the zeal of a youn girl
for a the and defeats the joys and the sorrows of daring, Helen daughter of a railroad president Frank

II. Spearman's will in newspapers simultaneously the appearance of the motion pictures. Rad the story! See the pictures!
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"The Girl The Game" Be SHown, on
at These Theaters:

THKATF.K. DATK.
NICHOLAS Counril BluftN Iow Monday, 27th
PHlXfKSS TMKArKK. Dniaha, Ntr.ka Tuewlay, IWemher 28h
VOXlKHI.AM Omaha, Xebrafca Wednesday, Ite-eii)h- r Uth

THK4TEK, South Nebraska Friday, JKeinber 81st
NEW KTAU N'ebrnfcka Momlay, January 3d
KKAXKL1N THKATEK, Omaha, ; Tuewlay. Ith
EAULE Omaha, Xel rahkii Btb
PARK THKATEK, Furt Nebraska January 7Hi
(EM XehraWa (Sunday, 0tb
DIAMOND THKATEK, Omaha, Nebraska Tueaday, 11th
ELITE NO. 2 NehrnNka Hunday. January 18th
XMEOKT THEATEK. thiiaha. Nebraska Tueftday, 'January 23th

HEX THKATEK, I SI tiff, Iowa Friday, February Ath
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soon know'TheGirlAndTheGame"
as the greatest of all film novels. You'll soon learn
to love the heroine fearleia Helen. Holmes. You've een
Helen Holmes In many film productions. But ln"TheGlrl
And The Game" you'll enjoy her acting more than ever.

"The Girl AndTheGame" will be presented
in fifteen chapters. A new will be re-
leased each week. Each chapter will be complete,
although all will be connected. Go ae the first chapter
TODAY! Your favorite theatre probably will show this
big production. Ask the manager for bis booking date.

.Cost Half a Million Dollars
To Produce

"The Girl And The Game" will stand forth
as the most costly film production ever shown.
Halt a million dollars were actually expended on this

That's fact! Many of the "big scenes' in-
volve expenditures of ten thousand dollars. Let the
motion pictures themselves prove this. See them!

"The Girl Arid The Game" has been pro-
duced by the Signal Film Corporation. The produc
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tion has been sopervised by S. Hutchinson, the
master producer. Io"TbeGirl And TheGame"you seethe
handiwork of genius the work of masters of fllmcrafU

Full of Stupendous Scenes
Not only is "The Girl And The Game" a
remarkably interesting not only has tho
author given you a romantic narrative of adventure end
daring, combined with a revelation of high societyi not
only will you see splendid photography, picturesque
settings and gorgeous costumes in this great motion
picture work; but, in addition to tA, you see
stupendous scenes Involving great daring, the risk of
lives, and tremendous expense. leap off the
bridge is one instance; the collision scene In which
whole train is shattered, is another.

Read the Story See the Film
We can only tell you these things. You
must read the story and the films to appreciate
the "bigness" of "The Girl And The Game." Theatres
throughout America begin showing these sensational

. motion pictures TODAY. Got Be si "first nlKhter!"
Look up the theatre nearest yon showing "The Girl
And The Game" GO TODAY.

Follow the Story in the
OMAHA DAILY BEE

Aoffoa pictart produced by tk Signal Film Corporation and dlttribattd fArose A 98 Ktatmat
Film Lxchanf in Amtriea. Lxhibitom Writ or wirm your ntarott Mutma Exchango.
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